Scottish Football League Info App - User Guide
This is the User Guide for the Scottish Football League Info App (v0.2.9-beta release).
This App is FREE (without Ads!), and has been targeted at Android phone device usage.
This release is provided for Google Play - Open Testing. This is one of the test phases prior to the App
becoming available on Google Play Store. It is important that the App is tested as much as possible at
this time so as to ensure the first release proper is a reliable one. If you wish to take part in this activity,
then please e-mail a request, via your Google e-mail address to me at the following:
stewart_mathers@yahoo.com
I shall reply with a test Google Play App installation link after adding you to the tester list. Your
subsequent feedback on its operation can also be sent to the above e-mail address. Please ensure that
you include your phone model and the App version details. The latter can be read from the App itself via
the About menu's Version option. I welcome any feature suggestions.
From a privacy perspective, I shall be adding your e-mail address to the App's Tester list which resides
on the Google Play Console server.
Please note that some App features require internet access. It is therefore the User's responsibility to
monitor data usage so as not to incur any unexpected costs associated with any metered access by the
data provider.

Club Information
This option allows information for all League
clubs to be individually displayed. For ease of
access, the clubs are grouped according to
current League placement or Former League
status. These sub-groups are selectable via the
option buttons as per the second screenshot.
Clubs displayed in white text have an association
with the club above (in yellow text).
e.g. Dundee Hibernian were renamed to Dundee
United in 1923.
Tap on any club to show its information page.

Club Information (continued)
Tapping as shown will bring up the Falkirk Club
Information's General page.
There will be a ground map feature in the future
available for grounds shown in yellow.
The Club's Tier 1 and All Tier League records are
selectable via the sub-page Records button, as
is a Seasons historic league summary option.
The Club's website can be launched by tapping
the header button at the top of the screen.
Tap the phone's back button to immediately
return to the Club list page.
Strip images are provided by kind permission of
Historical Kits (historicalkits.co.uk)

Club Information (continued)
Choose the sub-page Seasons option to display
the Club's historic League summary, including
their season's final League position (Pn).
Selecting a season record will launch its
corresponding League Table & Results page.
This page's operation will be of that described in
the League Table & Results section, but with
the Club being highlighted in red.

Club Information (continued)
Tapping on the header button shall launch the
club's official website page. Thereafter this will
function as a web back navigation button, unless
the external browser user preference has been
selected.
The Club information page can be returned to
immediately by selecting the phone's back button
or closing the external browser (if option is
enabled).

Club Information (continued)
Selecting a club crest or strip will launch a Club's
history web page, should one be available.

Club Information (continued)
For clubs with no website the Wikipedia page for
that club will be launched instead.
.

Club Information (continued)
Tapping on a selectable
ground (yellow text) will
result in a ground map or
maps appearing. This may
include an historic National
Library of Scotland map.
The maps can be gradually
switched using the slider as
shown.
A ground name containing
an
asterisk
has
an
estimated location based
on current knowledge.

League Tables and Results
A scrollable list of all leagues and winners from
the current season back to the first league in
1890-91 is provided for this option.
Season 2021-22 league selection will launch the
SPFL website instead. All others shall display
that League and its season's results.
Tap the phone's back button to return to the Main
Menu.

League Tables and Results (continued)
The example left depicts selection of the 1979-80
Premier Division league table.
The match dates for the season can be
navigated using the light blue First, Prev, Next
and Last buttons. The dark blue Home button is
used to switch display modes in order to view
home and away records, goal difference*, goal
average*, and points per game*.
* - Season dependent.

League Tables and Results (continued)
The example left will display Hibernian's results.
The Home and Away results only lists can also
be displayed by selecting the sub-page options
as indicated.
Note that the results are colour coded:Win
green background
Draw
yellow background
Loss
pink background
Tap the phone's back button to return to the main
League Tables and Results page.

League Tables and Results (continued)
The results Home and Away modes are selected
as shown left.

League Records
This option shall display the League Records.
The Tier 1 Only list is displayed by default. The
All Tiers sub-page option is available as shown
left.
Tap the phone's back button to return to the Main
Menu.

Web Links: SPFL
Several web links are available from the Main
Menu Web Links sub-page.
Tap the phone's back button to immediately
return to the Main Menu Web Links page or the
“site header” button to back navigate through
web history.

Web Links: YouTube SPFL Channel
The highlighted web link launches YouTube's
SPFL channel in the App's browser.
Tap the phone's back button to immediately
return to the Main Menu Web Links page or the
“site header” “SPFL CHANNEL” button to back
navigate through web pages, unless the external
browser option has been selected.
The phone can be oriented to landscape for a
better viewing experience.

Web Links: Scottish Football Historical Archive
A direct link to the invaluable and comprehensive Scottish
Football Historical Archive website is provided in the Web
Links page.

Web Links: Pie & Bovril Forums
Tap as shown on the Main Menu.
The launches the popular Pie & Bovril Fan
Forums website in the App's browser, or external
browser if user option is selected
Tap the phone's back button to return to the Web
Links Menu (or close external browser).

Help
This page provides a summary of predominantly
League Table related information.
It should be highlighted, that balloting was used
prior to the introduction of automatic promotion
and relegation in season 1921-22. Clubs
finishing in the bottom two or three places in any
League, during this period, had to 'retire' from the
League then re-apply for admission (re-election).
Post 1921-22 the forced retiral only applied to the
lowest tier division.
Tap the phone's back button to return to the
About Menu.

User Preferences
The User Preferences page provides of couple of
user options:Use External Browser
- the App's internal WebView browser has some
limitations such as support for pdf documents. If
you experience any issues whilst browsing club
websites etc., then it is recommended that this
option is enabled. The app page from which the
web link was launched, will be returned to when
the browser is closed.
Dark Mode
- self explanatory
Tap the phone's back button to return to the
About Menu.

